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sub-culturcs wvcre then incubatcd at 200C. (680F.), and wvere examined
at the end Of 48 hours. Those cases in wvhich thc organismn showcd
signs of growtx arc markcd by an * in the folloiving table; thase in wvliiçh
no growvth wvas observed are indicated by a t.

No. ouf After After After
Solution. 2 iins. 5 mins 10 inins.

(1) *t

(v'ery slight grow'th)
(2) t t t

()t t t

(very slight growt1i)

It is obvious frorn tic foregoing table that hydrozone is a great
deal more pow'erful in its action on the organismi employed than is 1
ini So carbolic. It ivas aiso showzî that glycozone (undiluted) is about
equal to i in Sa carl)olic.

These experiments fully confirmn the claims made for hydrozone anid,
also, indicate one of the causes that render it so effective a cure for a
wvide range of maladies. It is not ony an antiseptic, but it is an entirely
innocuous one; for, wliile it is capable of c.estroying pathogenic gerrns,
it is quite harmless to healthy tissue. This, of course, cannot be said
of carbolic.

The healing action of hydrozone is obvious ta the unaided eye, for
when it is applied ta a diseased surface it may be scen stimulating hecalthy
granulations and gradually building up the tissues. XVe have seen its
effect on a large number of lesions xvhich cannot bc enumerated liere.
It acts as ozone docs; and, like na.3cent oxygen itself, wlhci apptied
to a wound it increases the circulation and acts as a stimulant. Im-
mediately the liquid is applied ta an open wvound, an effervesitence coin-
mences and the 'vounded tissue can actually be seen unitiiîg by a pro-
cess of granulation, the healthy tissue proliferation bcing extremnely
rapid. The cessation of the effervescence indicates the destroyal of
the pus.

* This, however, is only one of its uses, foi tic internal administra-
Lion of hydrozone lias long been recommended. In infectious diseascs
and in diphtheria there can be fev tliings to equal it, owing to tic
property it possesses, as shio\,n 1iy aur experiments, of dcstroying low
organisms. The range of diseases for whiclî it is recommcnded is wvide.
It covers diseases of Uic nase, throat and chest; discases of the geiio-
urinary organs; inflanhnatary uand contagious diseases of the alinîentary
canal; skin diseases; diseases of the car and eyc; and niany dental
conditions.

Glycozone may be regarded as an adjunet to liydrozone. Its cifeet
is slowver; but, -as a dressing, aftcr hydrozone lias becui applicd, it acts
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